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Minor Topics, 
Mrs. Louis A. Lurson went down 
elfour Tuesday on jl short visit. 

to 

The Re,v. Wm. C. Hunter will preach 
at Logan on Juri. lltli, at 3 p. m. 

County ComnuHsioner Wm. 
Black is in from Chilcot. 

J. G. Van Cleve is erecting a 
large ice house at Berthojd. 

School reopened Mon
day after a two week's vacation. 

Mrs. W. E, Mansfield and Miss 
Leda, have returned from their 
Leeds' visit. 

Sam Richardson is down from 
Cowbells attending the Commis-
nioners' meeting*. 

Dr. Madden ha* returned frotn 
.Minneapolis, where she enjoyed 
a holiday vacation. 

The Ladie.s Auj of St. Leos 
• hurch meet with Mrs. Ftilva at 
the Soo depot tonight. 

States Attorney James John
son returned from his Minnenp-

, <>lis trip last Wednesday night. 
James W. Briggs, of Bowbells, 

arrived Saturday night to take 
up hi* duties as County Register. 

Miss Matthews has returned 
from Larimore after a short visit 
with friends and relatives at that 
place. 
. Chas. Gibb came down from 
White Enrthlast Saturday night 
on a short visit with friends and 
relatives. 

Editor Small, of the Inter-
Ocean at Devil's Lake, was in 
Minot Monday, taking in the 

i sights, of course. 
Miss Myrtle Williams gave a 

card party last Friday evening, 
and a delightful time was had 
by those in attendance. 

Miss Clark returned from her 
Minneapolis visit the last 

' the week to resume her duties 
* teacher in the public schools. 
Mrs. Elton has returned from 

iher Barttett visit accompanied 
an uncle, who will look over 

[he country with a ^iew tolocat-

All the business houses 'hi the 
Jjitv signed an agreement Mon
day t< > close their places di busi-
nessl.I. 8 p. in., dtodtfid fttt-ange-
ir.eni went intd effect that day. 

Atlrrriiey Neliemiah Davis was 
in Portal Friday arid Saturday 

.on business 111 dOhilectiott with 
_Lh<'. deatli of Attorney Hayes, 
"who was killed in A \Vl-eck on the 
Soo line abottt t\V0 months ago. 

P. M. Cole and (!. P. Lee left-
Saturday night for Bismarck, 
where tfiey Will give a, helping 
hand to the election of U. S. sen
ator and perform sreh other dtl* 
ties as may come before the 
Session. 

The flottineaU Content savs 
that the biscuits w;itli which it is 
Said thdt ItpcM tried to suicide 
were found in lite <!ell away last 
hummer, atki rieenig to think that 

* theive VvfiS not much the matter 
with theni tlside front their lc dies. 

Bifcmarck Triburte: "Theo
dore* Nelson, aMlitldan abstract
or, Jeft town suddenly. and his 
t-red iters fouild a ilOte telling 
them that they were Welcome to 
what they could flttd. A careful 
K-Mrch failed to fdv^al anything 
of value," 
' Prof, dnd Mrs. Sfonson, of 

AVilliston, stopped off hdi'S dn 
their Way home from Fargo, 
where they had beeli attending 
the stflte educational associa
tion it fcw datVs last wetik. Mr. 
Bronson haa'an appointment as 
1'. S. Land Goinmissldilel1. 

Mr. Rent) Havfofd, telegraph 
I'ditbi1 Of the Minneapolis Tri
bune, spelit a few tlnys ill Miilot 

'•lairtj'WWH. tlib guest of Mr. and 
Mrs; W. <H nutei'ami drttlghtef. 
Edith. Mr. i'lnvfonl'rt parents 

" were former residents of Minot) 
removing to Fargo nbtJut a year 
UgO; 

The Minneapolis Tribune days: 
LeiioreM. Marrow, Mmot> 
and Charles lieed} Mttlne-

Mr. Edward S. Brown and Miss Sarah 
E. Decider were murri -d at tho Presby
terian parsonage on Jan. 1st, by Rev. 
Rayon. 

Mr. James H. Davis and Miss Anna 
A. Eldrcd, both of'Mc sienna, were united 
in marriage on Jan. «Jth, by 'Rev. Wm. 
C. H unter, in Minot. 

Mis-j Ci/ira Lenhardy of Williston, and 
Miss Edith William;- of White Earth, 
who have been visiting Miss Myrtle Wil
liams tho past week. returned to their 
homos Monday. 

Mrs. R. H. Emerson received a tele
gram Monday announcing the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Piercy, of MoborJy, Mo. 
Leighton Pierce, who has hoe n employed 
with Mr. Emerson, left for Moberly last 
Saturday, having 'received intelligence 
that his mother was c ritically ill. Mrs. 
Pierce made ninny friends in this city 
during a year's residence, who will 
mourn her sad demise. 

Devil's Lake autboiities think they 
have found the man v/ho murdered old 
Nicholas Nochtsheim at that place last 
July. Nochsheim was found in an old 
cellar with his head severed from his 
body. The suspect is one Dan Moloney, 
a blind pigger, who recently serv ed a 
sentence in tho Devil's Lake jail, and. it 
is said he personally admitted the crime 
while in a drunken stupor recently. 

At Williston, one hundred and twen
ty-two miles west of Minot, yesterday.a 
sad accident happened at the Mackersiis 
coal mine. Jesse Cohen and a man 
named Tate were loosening the dirt over 
their heads, a portion of it gave away and 
doopped, breaking the leg: of the lattor. 
and injuring the former so he died soon 
after. Gobon, the man who died, was 
28 years old and lived at Osakis, Minn. 

On December 29th some of the mer
chants of Ward couuty got together and 
formed an association under the name 
of the Ward County Retail Grocers and 
General Merchants' Association. The! 
object of the association is to promote 
the best Interests of the retail merchant. 
There will be a meeting of the associa
tion on January 12th at 8:30 o'clt>ck at 
the office of tho Grand Porks Merean. 
tile Co. at Minot. The association urges 
a full attendance of tho dealers of the 
county on the above date, as questions 
of importance are to be considered. 

Wanted. 
A printer capable of taking charge and 

managing, would accept a i>osition in 
this part of the state. Address this 
office. 

At the Opera House. 
The Crows will play each even

ing this week and will give a 
children's matinee Saturday at 
which performance a sack of'can
dy will be presented to each child 
in attendance. For Friday night 
the syectacular play of "Faust" 
is announced. 

' Obituary. 

Miss Edith Chase, of.Donny«; 

brook, who was brought to the 
Minot hospital for treatment for 
append iritis, died Saturday night 
and was buried Sunday." Mrs. 
G. W. Chase, the little girl's 
grandmother, who lives near 
Williston, was present at the 
funeral. 

A New Year's Reception. 
A reception was tendered the 

Rev. J. G. Moore the new presid
ing elder of this district and Rev. 
and Mrs. C. F. Wheeler, pastor 
of the M. E. church of this city 
New Year's night by the mem
bers and congregation of the 
church. 'Light refreshments were 
served, after which a musicai 
program was rendered. All pres
ent seemed to enjoy a happy be
ginning of the new yean 

County Officials Took Their Sta* 
tions Monday. 

The new term of the county 
officials began last Monday, there 
being five changes made by the 
November election; Arthur P. 
Scoffeld succeeds Wm. Carroll as 
Sheiiff. Minor S. Williams suc
ceeds Jas. Scofiekl as County 
Treasurer. J. W. Briggs suc
ceeds Robert F. Johnson as Heg» 
ister, and Flora J. Frost suc
ceeds Supt. Bickford as Superin
tendent of Schools, ? and A. V. 
Swauson succeeds C. C. C. Wi!-
letts as Commissioner 5th dist. 
The re-elected officers are: Wm. 
Murray, County Judge; Louis A. 
Larson > And itor; J ames Johnson. 
State's Attorney; John Lynch, 
Clerk of Court; Dr. E. A. Crokot, 
Coronor; Samuel Richardson, 
Commissioner 3d district. Carl 
Torbuson,Com!nissioner Walline 
The new board met and approved 
the bonds of the new official fam* 
ay. 

fight and Sunday afternoon L. 
J{. Hanna called the Cass county 
delegation together and thanked 
them for their support, assured 
them that he could not be elected 
and released them from their 
pledge, allowing them to vote for 
whom they pleased. Monday 
morning the twelve Cass names 
were affixed to a ilansborough 
pledge and that was a Hignal for 
a general scramble to get in line 
for the senator. C. B. Little re-
leesed his men as rapidly as ho 
met them and the fight against 
ifansborough was over. 

The Creamery Question. 
This being a good season of the year 

to agitate questions j>ortaining to the 
betterment of the conditions existing in 
the state, especially in the farming com
munities, the Independent takes this oc
casion to remind the farmers of this 
county of the many advantages to be de
rived from dairying andmixed farmin.". 
South Dak:>ia being so near neighbor to 
nw our farmers ought to be able to profit 
by the experience of -the- same class in 
that state. 

It is awell known fact that up to 18D7 
the fanners in the north part of South 
Dakota depended almost entirely upon 

(grain'farming and it was the rule* in 
those days to gtf in debt for everything 
they purchai-vfl. even to their groceries, 

-from one harvest to another, and it was 
by no inean.« the exception for the deal
ers to have to carry over each year a 
portion of the indebtedness to another 
harvest, with perhaps no better success. 
In fact, the farmers of that section were 
poor, in all that that word implies. 

In 18!W-97 many c reamerie.s wore built 
in that section of the state, and the pros
perity of the farmers dates from that 
time. They have the money to pay for 
their supplies as they go. They have 
improved their farms by building large 
dwelling houses barns, granaries, etc., 
and live as comfortable and are as pros
perous as farmers in Minnesota, Iowa or 
any other state. Tho same men who 
were paying interest on borrowed money 
before the creamery era now have bank 
accounts, and not a few of them have 
money to loan. 

The last annual report of the dairy 
commissiouer shows that the product of 
the creameries and da l ies of that state 
for the year ending Juno 30, 1902, 
amounted to over four million dollars 
worth. The same rejxjrt shows that 
there are foul- times as many cows in the 
state as there were in 1896, and tho num
ber of hogs have increased in strH?lfirger 
proportions. 

Since raising more stock necessitetes 
raising more feed, enables^irmers to 
rotate their crobs, which preserves the 
fertility of the soil and they raise larger 
and better crop* with less labor. 

The southwestern part of North Da
kota is tilso enjoying prosperity, the 
towns are growing land is doubling and 
thribling in price. The same conditions 
prevaled there a few years ago as existed 
in South Dakota, but they built cream
eries and bought cow's and changed 
their mode of farming. 

We might go on indefinitely citing ar 
gumonts in favor of creameries, but. the 
best courSe to pursue is to call a public 
meeting and talk the matter over and 
find the sentiment. If the sentiment is 
not in favor of creameries send to the 
experiment station for one of the pro
fessors of the institution who is p6sted 
on the subject, and he will explain the 
details of experiments made that can't 
fail to create a sentiment in their favor. 

were united, in marriage 
.j rtoorl Ne\V Year's day at 

-jMiidettce of Mr. ahd Mrs. Ji 
^ ' Seventh street S. 

toU 1>. Shutter read the 
A number of out of 
its witnessed the cere-

$11(1 Mrs. Reed left 
g ti'ain for the east. 

JAS. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at Law, 

Proofs Made and Con
tests Dfended. 

Dr. E. A. Crokat, 

49*9 
Edinburgh. 

Surgeon to Great Northern Ry. 
Office-and Residence over 

P. P. L«e s Store. 

Mlncrtf - No. Dale 

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land 

office at Minot, N. D., Dec 10, 1SJ02, 
Notice is hereby given that the fid-

lowing named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before tho Register arid 
Receiver of the U, S, land office at 
Minot, N. D, on Jan. 30, J903, viz: 

G EOF OF. H. WKONEK, 
H E No. 6186, for the el<,«w?-.i and lots 3 
and 4, sec." 7, tvty>. loo, range 81. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuoi»H residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: > 

Joseph Brey, Warren Brey, DaViel 
Klker, Carl Elkrr, all of Surrey, N. D\ 

R (J SANBORN, Register 
C Aurland attv for claimant dl7j2I 

$1.°° A DOLLAR COUNTS $1. 

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land office 

at Minot, N. D., Pec. 13,1902. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make commutation proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Register and 
Receiver of the U. S. land offleti at Mi
not, N. D., on Jan. 24,1903, via; • 

CLAUS CARLSON, 
H. E. No. 3847 for the sw J4, sec. 31, twp, 
157. n. range 81, w. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 

Calvin Mabin. John Whittenberg, 
Willin:n Mabin, George Sloot, all of 
Minot, N. D. 

R. C. SANUOKN, Register. 
C. A. Johnson att.v for claimant dl7j21 

Motisi! fnr Publication. 
Department of the Interior, land offi

ce at Mir.ot, N, i),, Dec. loth, 1W>2. 
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler h;is filed notice of his 
intention to make rud proof in support 
of his claim, and ti.nt said proof will be 
made before the Register 'irnl Receiver 
of tho United States land office at Minot, 
X. D., on Jan. 23,'IU(;3. viz: 

DAVID W. WOLF. 
H. E. No.9863, for the nwJ.. see. 35, twp. 
157, r. 81. 

lie names the following witnesses to 
prove his utaitinuou•; residence upon 
and cultivation of said ISIMI, \ ir. 

William Strvcker, Juu.w Frank, ot 
Peoblor, N. D.:' Charl -s Whltscll, J. X. 
Loppe. of Surrey. N. D. 

R. <J. SAMJOHK. Register. 
Jas. Johnson, atty for claimant. U17j21 

CONTEST NOTICE. 
Department of the Interior. United 

States Land Office. Minot, N. D., Dec. 
1G, 1902. 

A sufficient Coniest affidavit having 
been liled in this office by Frederick W. 
NiirnbOrger, contestant, against timber 
culture entry No, 4264, tiiade April 27th. 
iSd8, fol' the SW1,* of section 17, of towr* 
ship 156, N of R 85, by Richard Betts, 
contestee, in Which it is alleged that said 
entryman has wholly abandoned the said 
land: that he has never at any time 
sown, jfrown or planted or caused to be 
Sown, groWn or planted any trees, tree 
seeds oi' .iuttingH and none of tfflid land 
has ever baen cultivated at finy time 
whatever: that said abandonment, and 
default oil the part of Said entryman 
still continues; said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evi 
donee touching said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m. (>n February 10, 1903, be
fore the Register tind Receiver of the 
United States Land Office in Minot. 
N> rth Dakota. 

The said contestant having in a proper 
affidavit filed Nov. 11, 1902, si't forth 
facts which show that after due dili 
gence, personal service of this notice can
not be made. it. in hereby ordered and 
directed that Much ttotice bo given by 
due and proper publication. 

R, C. SANBORN, Register. 
Le Slieul' & Bradford. 

Attorneys for Contestant. 
14 2-4 

NOTICE FOB eiTBLIOATION. 
Land Office at Minot, N. D. January 

7,1903. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his-claim, and that said proof 
Will he made before John Lynch.. Clerk 
of tho District Court of Ward Count-v, 

HANSB0R0UGH WINS. 
Bismarck, N. 1)., Jan. 5.—Sen 

ator Ilansborough was unum-:£ i).. at*MinotrN;:D.r«n l^brnary 
mously chosen to succeed him-11903, viz: 
self as U. S. Senator at a joint i Robert J. Chamborlin, 
conference of republicans of the; ̂ p8

6Vor & E' 1;t'Sec' <3' 
house anil senate members llies-' He names (he following witnesses to 
day evening, i homns Baker, jr., 
will be speaker of the house and 
(.). A. Anderson of Northwood, 
will be chief clerk. 

Hansborougli's strength was; 
shown plainly in the speakership i t 211. 

upon prove his continuous residence 
and cultivation of said land, viz; 

Charles Tatnirtn, of Milrkillio, N. D., 
M. S. Chamborlin, John .Dttvereaitx, Will 
Jennyjohn. of Minot, N. D. 

R. C. Sanborn, Register. 

Contest Notice. 
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Minot, North Dakota 
December lltli. l!'02. 

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been liled in this office by Matt Lannen, 
contestant, against Homt.stead Entry 
No 10,763 made November 7th, 1901. for 
the southwest one quarter (s. w. ' ]) 
section 24, township 159, n. range 84 w 
by Edwin S. Davis, contested, in which 
it is alleged that said entryman has 
wholly abandoned said tract and changed 
his residence therefrom for more thai" 
six months since making said entry and 
next prior to the date hereof: that he 
has not established a residence thereon; 
that said tract remains in its natural 
state, wholly abandoned and unimproved 
and that said alleged absence from the 
said land wrt« not due to his employment 
in the army, naVy or marine corps of the 
United States as a private soldier, officer, 
seaman or marine, during tho war with 
Spain, or during any other war in which 
the United States may be engaged, and 
said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond and offer evidence touch
ing Said allegation at 10 o'clock a. ni. on 
Feb. 2, 1903, before the Register and 
Receiver nt- the United Sfates Land 
Office in Minot, North Dakota. 

The «aid contestant having in a proper 
affidavit tiled December 8th, 1U02, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence j enonal service of this notice 
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given 
by duo and proper publication. 

11. C. SANBOKN, Register. 
W. N. (.!raiu\ Atty. for contestant. Minot 
N. D. (U7i7 

24 lbs rolled oats | 
50 " table cornmeal... I 
20 Wright's b'kwh't { 
20 " Calif'rnia prunes | $1 

10 lbs Fine roasted 
coffee 

1 bu box fancy apples.. 
20 lb good rice 
20 lb best sago 

AT P. P. Lee's Department Store 

For Coughs and Colds 
.. USE .. 

Blakey s White Pine 
Cough Balsam. 

Guaranteed to 
give relief. :: :: 

ALSO Iiring your prescriptions lieie to be filled l>y a 
Graduate nnd Registered Druggist. 

Blakey's Drug Store. 

An Appropriate Subject  ̂  ̂
FOR AN "AD" 
JUST NOW IS 

S t o v e s !  
...WE SELL... 

Retort Oak Heaters, Majestic Ranges 
Cole Air Tght Heaters, 

Universal Ranges Universal Cook Stoves 

Martin Jacobson, THE HARDWARE MAN. 

* 

t 
t 
t 

GO TO THE NEW 

D R U G  
STORE 

For 

$ 

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet 
Articles or Cigars. 

W. B. Haw ley. 

Hard, Soft and Lignite Coal. 
Hocking Valley coal.^ 

WOOD 
Dry tamarack oak and 
Poplar and jack Pine 

R. W. JONES. Office ;ni(l Sheds, 
No. lianistad St. 

Money! 
In the past year 1 have loaned more money in V»>rd 
County than has been loaned by all others on all 
classes of property. 
I charge no commission and r.o bonus. I will make 
you a loan to make pr< of on your claim, to buy your seed 
tlax or for any other purpose. I will make it quietly and 
quickly. If you want money call on me. 

NOTLCH POR PUBLICATION. 

Department of tho Interior, lund office 
at Minot, N. t)., Doc. 17,1002. 

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has liled notice of his 
intention to make linal proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the K.-gisler and receiver at 
the United States land office at Minot, 
N. D., on Jan '22nd, l'.XV?. viz: 

Perry ti. Clino, 
H. E. No 9295. for the southeast 1;% 

sec. '20, twp. 157. r SI. 
He names the inlawing witne.-.. es to 

prove his continuous residence upon a.-.ii 
cultivation of said land, viz. 

Charles Wetmur, Francis B. Wood. 
Francis M. Watson. Joshua B. Ot^ej, all 
Surrey, N» D. 

ft. C. SANBORN, Register. 
J J Coyle attv for claimant dl7j21 

J. So Murphy, 
—NOflCETOR WBLlCAflON™"™ 

Land Office at Minot, N. Dak, Deo. 23 
1902. 

Notice' is hcrobv given thnt the fol
lowing named settler has liled notice of 
his intention to make iinnl proof 
in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the Register 
tnd Receiver of the United States Land 
office at Miijot. North Dakota, 
on February 14th, 1003v viz.: 

ALT.UST 1-IAKHON, 
Coal Declaratory No. 271 for the south
west 'of the southeast ?.i of Sec. 3. 
Twp. 15T), R. 84. 

Now therefo'.e r.olico is hereby ?iw". 
that you. George Baumert or anyone 
claiming adverse claim in and io any of 
the above described tract oi land to 
resprnd and show cause, if any you 
have why said August Larson sho^W 
not make' pro»£ and payment for said 
tract. R. C. SANBOKN, Register 
as Johnson, atty tor clmt d'24j'i8 

Minot, No. Dak. 
Notice for Publication. 

| Department of th:> Interior, land office 
, at 7-iinat. N. o.. Dec. II.. 1902. • 

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named s.-fth-r has tiled notice of h» 

; intention to make •! ml proof in support 
of his claim, and t;iat s«id proof will be 

; made before Gcorve McGee, United 
. States Commissioner. District of North 
! Dakota, ;;'-oav.-\vr, N. I>„k., on Jan. 21st 
: 1903, viz: 

Fr. VNU OSCAR BJORK, 
H. 12. no. b'.i.. the *«»£ and w1.,', 

, se' j. see. 2. tw.i. 15'J. r. 81. 
iie na.iies U.e following witn&Ag to 

prove his continuous : e«i»^nee upoTRmd 
j cultivation of said \ i>t; 
; Lars Larson. JacobSchwab, 
, Hockspier. Fred Hartlip, all of Sawyer,' 

j R. C. SAnnoTtn, ReRiater- > -•* 
, J J Coylc atty ior claimant 
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